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Summary

1. Re search ques tion. How does the per sis tence of mili tar ised con flict in and
over Ukraine’s Donbas re gion — that broke out in mid-2014 and by early 2018
claimed more than 10,300 peo ple dead — af fect pub lic sup port within Ukraine for 
its res o lu tion? Namely, why do some res i dents of Ukraine ad vo cate con tin u ing
mil i tary op er a tions to re cap ture break away ter ri to ries known as un ac knowl -
edged “DNR” (Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic) and “LNR” (Lugansk Peo ple’s Re -
pub lic), while oth ers ap prove of eco nomic block ade, or po lit i cal au ton omy ne go -
ti a tions, or com plete aban don ment of those ter ri to ries? Fur ther more, why do
some res i dents ex press will ing ness to take up arms, whereas oth ers do not?

2. Data. The study pri mar ily re lies on na tion wide mul ti stage prob a bil ity
sam ple sur veys car ried out by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the Na tional Acad emy
of Sci ences of Ukraine in July 2015 (N = 1,800 re spon dents), 2016 (N = 1,802),
and 2017 (N = 1,800 plus an oversample in gov ern ment-con trolled Donbas ar eas
with N = 399). In 2017, ad di tional qual i ta tive anal y sis was con ducted us ing four
fo cus groups in Donbas (Druzhkivka and Mariupol). Each of them was com mis -
sioned by the In sti tute and had eight par tic i pants broadly rep re sent ing lo cal
adult de mo graph ics.

3. Descriptive Findings: Support for Policies and Behaviour to Resolve Conflict

3.1. On av er age, across Ukraine, pol icy pref er ences for re solv ing the Donbas
armed con flict re mained sta ble from 2015 through 2017, with ap prox i mately
20–25% of re spon dents1 sup port ing fight ing till vic tory, 25–30% — block ade,
an other 25–30% — au ton omy ne go ti a tions, and about 20% — aban don ment. 
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1 Other than those choosing the “don’t know” option.



3.2. Re gional dif fer ences have di min ished sig nif i cantly on all four pol icy op -
tions. Sup port for the con tin u a tion of mil i tary op er a tion de creased in the West
and the Cen tre, but in creased in the South, East, and Donbas. Con versely, sup -
port for au ton omy ne go ti a tions rose in the West and the Cen tre, but fell — no -
tice ably from 2016 to 2017 — in the South, East, and Donbas. The range of dif fer -
ences across re gions nar rowed from about 35% to 20% on warfighting, 15% to just 
3% on block ade, and 70% to 55% on au ton omy talks — while re main ing about the
same (16–17%) on aban don ment (see Fig.).

Fig. The nar row ing of re gional dif fer ences over Donbas con flict res o lu tion pol i cies
from 2015 to 2017 (% of re spon dents sur veyed by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy,

miss ing values excluded).

3.3. The num ber of re spon dents say ing that they or their fam ily mem bers and
friends were will ing to take up arms and fight in Donbas went down in all re gions
from 2015 to 2016 (the ques tion was not asked in 2017), most mark edly in the
West (from 54% to 39%), and the South (from 35% to 20%). On av er age across
Ukraine, this fig ure dropped from 40% to 30% 

4. Analytical Findings: Conflict Foundations are Geo-Emotional

4.1. Multinomial and bi nary lo gis tic re gres sion tests of the sur vey data from
2016 and 2017 show that so ci etal re sponses to war in Ukraine chal lenge the con -
ven tional wis dom on armed con flict re cur rence. Across mul ti ple mea sures and
spec i fi ca tion of pol icy sup port and be hav iour pref er ences, the tests have found
that di rect per sonal par tic i pa tion in (or wit ness ing) mil i tary com bat, eco nomic
con cerns, so cial polar is ation, and de moc racy sup port are not among the most
con sis tent sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant pre dic tors of con flict res o lu tion pref er ences
among res i dents of Ukraine.
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4.2. In stead, ex po sure to war through shar ing the sto ries and feel ings of other
peo ple one knows per son ally, per cep tions of ex ter nal threat to one’s na tion (log i -
cally con du cive to be hav ioural mo ti va tions that dis count the risk of vi o lence),
and the ap pre ci a tion of sym bolic causes of the armed con flict one seeks to re solve
are par a mount. The choices ap pear to run pre dom i nantly along the track of
shared feel ings, threat per cep tions, and sym bolic po lit i cal val ues that cut across
re gional and socio-de mo graphic fac tors. The ro bust ness of these cross-cut ting
in di ca tors in sta tis ti cal anal y sis could also ex plain the grow ing con ver gence of
con flict res o lu tion pref er ences across the re gional di vides in Ukraine doc u -
mented in the in tro duc tory part of this study.

4.3. The find ings also show how strongly, if not per va sively, war en gen ders
un cer tainty and in de ci sion. Many re spon dents said they were un de cided rather
than fa vour ing any spe cific con flict res o lu tion op tion. And the un de cided in di -
vid u als did not seem to lean to wards any spe cific op tions more so than oth ers
based on the dis tri bu tion of covariates. 

Hence, here is the term “geo-emo tional”. The key in di vid ual-level pre dic tors
of con flict res o lu tion pref er ences in this study rep re sent a com bi na tion of geo -
political ori en ta tions and emo tions in trin sic to in ter per sonal re la tions and po lit i -
cal sym bol ism.

5. Im pli ca tions. It could well be that wars would re cur pre cisely be cause the
so ci ety op poses the use of mil i tary force. It could also be that wars would no lon -
ger fes ter if the pub lic sup ported a de ci sive mil i tary vic tory. A sys tem atic anal y sis 
of whether there is a re la tion ship be tween pub lic sup port for con flict res o lu tion
op tions and spe cific con flict out comes has not yet been done. The pres ent study
sug gests that it is worth a try. And so, to the ex tent that sur veys re flect “the wis -
dom of crowds” one ma jor takeaway for policymakers is that re solv ing the
Donbas con flict re quires all four strat e gies used in bal anced com bi na tions and
one would do well to keep their eyes open for syn er gies be tween them — as
Ukraine is fac ing a for mi da ble long-term mil i tary and po lit i cal threat from the
Kremlin.
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